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Review No. 88874 - Published 10 Mar 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: paullad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Jan 2009 5.30
Duration of Visit: 90 mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Decent large flat Nr Edgware Road Tube - Big room big Bed

The Lady:

Thought I would back fill on Laiza - I had wanted to see her for a while

First though she is nothing like her pics - I thought I was going to be introduced to some one else -
Being honest she has piled on some weight since her pics and dont make a great deal of effort with
appearance - but --

The Story:

I fucked Laiza hard for three cums and had a great time

First some snogging and bbbj and some rimming (I think she likes this) then with out much more in
the way of prelims I fucked her and came on her tits / belly

The great thing about Laiza was her apparent enthusiam for sex. She was relaxed and seemed to
love it - was encouraging - and apperared to cum about three times herself. After my first cum some
more bbbj daty etc and then I had to feel that pussy on my cock again and I came inside in mish
after some energetic cowgirl from L

A half decent massage and then L stroking my balls - I raised myself off the bed and she had my
cock at 90 degrees and in her mouth again - Some pounding doggie followed with Laiza again
telling me to keep going - later I came again in mish

Liaza is a great partner - is skilled - and though she looks little like her pics somehow she really got
me going --
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